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FIGHTINO WOMEN. SELECTED VERSE. rROFEHHIONAL.' MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
-- i-

(Correspondence of aa English paper.

Woman soldiers have been more numerous in
foreign armlet than In the English service. I may
mention a few. . '

In the French mtmjtor instance, there were
(amone others) Louise Iloussaye de Banned, who
perred from 1702 to 179V and was at Qulteron;

.;. TTAngenaue Bruion nee uucnemin (ior she was
. tnn1ea)iSous-lleutenantof'infantryrandrfe- )rf

with the Legion of Honor, wlio was born In 1772,
' and died. I believe, in the I nval ides about 185;

Therene Figueuwhoservetlasadragoonfor four- -
' tun vmn. from 1798 to 1812, and had four horses

killed under her (she died In IStfl, at the age of
eighty-seve- n, in the Hospice deej'etits Menage
at Paris); Virginia Chesheres, who served during
the Peninsula war as a sergeant In the Twenty--
seventh reglmeni, ana uiea in vaa.

.Louise Keanagatti was a lieutenant of infantry
in the Austrian or Sardinian army during the

'

Napoleon wars. ,

Marietta"Giuliani andTFermlnia Manelll fought
under Garibaldi in 1800; Herminiawas at thebat--
tie of Custozza. ' "

Augusta Kruger fought Jn the War of Libera-
tion against, tlie French ax a subaltern In the

. Ninth Prussian regiment, and was decoree with
: the Iron Cross and Ilustdan Order oL8t. George;

she (after leaving the army) married jk brother
- officer in 1816, and in ISO'J her grandtton received a

- commission in his grandmother's regiment;
Bertha Weiss Is said to have fought at Hnicheren

in 1870, but I am not sure that her case is genuine.
The most recent instances l know of are the fol- -

lowing three: "A young ltussian officer" (her
name la not given) whom the Timet? correspond-
ent, on September 29, 1877, reported to have fallen

-- at Kaoelyevo, after displaying the most brilliant
gallantry In rallying her meu against the Turks;

a private in the Eleventh battal-
ion Bersaglieii, who served from 1806 to 1879, and
who fought at Custozza and Dolores Rodriguez,
corporal (at the age of eighteen) in the First reg-me- nt

of Peruvian. Happen. She, It appears,
fought In the present South American war, and is
still In service. .

- The LarqE8TMan. McCabe's History gives
the following account of a gigantic North Caro-
linian f'The largest man on record was Miles
I)arden, a native of North Carolina, who-wa- s born

M b 1798, and wh dlcJ In --Tennessee- irt 1807. He
, was seven feet and six. Inches high, and weighed

872 pounds. At his deatli he weighed a little over
1000 pounds. In 1839 his coat Was buttoned around
three men, each of them weighing over 200 pounds,
who walked together In it across the square at
Lexington. In 1850 it required 13 yards of cloth,
one yard wide, to make him a coat. Until 1803 he
was active and lively and able to bear labor, but

- Jrom that time was compelled to stay at home or
! be hauled about in a tWo-hor- se wagon His coffin
waa 8 feet long, 32 Inches across the breast,' 18
inches across the head, and 14 inches across the
feet. It required 24 yards of "black-velve- t to cover

" v the aides and lids of the coffin." .
'.

; . .

Force op Hakit. It ia stated that there Is one
regiment in the. Russian army made up of Ameri-
can commercial drummers. While fighting la
Central Asia, they met one tribe that still clings
to the old Chinese method of lighting by beating
gongs. The regiment was on the run when the
gong corps came on the field' The result waa a
terrible surprise to the Chinese. The drummers
had not been well fed, and they hadn't heard a
rong since they left America. The sudden and
iestwrate-rushheYrroade- Tr

which the gongs came was Irresistible. Itwas- such a rush aa they made for hotel dining-room-s.

They swept all before them, turning defeat Into
;
Victory-- . But they were awfully disappointed
when they found out why the gongs were rung.
BostoriPost.; - 'titii ...:

- Resistance to the new prohibitory laws of Kan
sas has gone so far that while Juries in the, cities
refuse to convict liquor sellers, even upon the

.clearest evidence, in Atchison the Common Coun
cil, with the cooperation of its presiding' officer,
the Mayor, has adopted an ordinance providing
for the granting of licenses to taverns and saloons.

-- This action was taken In express ridicule and de-
fiance of the prohibitory 'constitutional amend-
ment and the laws based upon it. .The temper-
ance men have since then had a mass meeting,
and call upon the Mayor to resign, while Gov. St.
John threatened to call out the militia andput
the laws nto. execution by force of arms.- All
this because the population of the cities is not
willing to be deprived of its beer by the rural pop-
ulation's temperance predilections..

An Ohio Girl's Foot. An Albany shoe factory
bar-receiv- ed a diagram of a foot from a trust-worth-y

correspondent at Sandusky, Ohio. The
girl placed her bare foot upon a sheet of paper,
and a pencil mark was drawn close around the
outline. The foot, as shown by the diagram, is
exactly 17 Inches long, 7 inches wide at the
widest part, and could take a No. 26 boot, though
a. No. 30 would be Just the thing. The ball of the
foot Is 19 Inches around. Instep J8i Inches, and the
heel measures 22 inches. The ankle measures 16
inches. This Immense pedal adorns the person of
Miss Mary Wells, of Sandusky, Ohio, whoee
weight Is 100 pounds, and she Is but seventeen
years oldtTVby Times.

The old alchemists, In their search for the phil-
osopher's stone, left no mixture of familiar or un-
familiar Injrredients, untried. An ancient 'work.
called "The Gold-Make- r's Guide," contains this
Kromising formula: "Take of the galrnf a black

when the night approacheth, one
part ; of the brains of a.,nlghiowl, taken from out

'Its head when the morniug dawneth. five parts;
mix In the hoof of an ass when the tide turneth ;
leave it until it doth breed maggots; place it on
thy breast-bon- e when the moon shineth bright
and thou wilt see a sight which the eye of mortal
man ne'er beheld afore."

r My dear friend, clear your mind of cant. You
may talk as other people do; you msysay toa
man : "SlrMarourhambte'aeTvaiCTT-ryo- u are'
not his humble servant. You may say J "These
are bad times ; it is a melancholy thing to be re-
served to such times." You don't mind the times.
You tell a man: "I am sorry ou had such bad
weather the last day of your Journey, and were
so much wet." You don't care a sixpence whether

Is wet or dry. Vow nerr

itiimsjlsof talking In society : but don't think
fooll.

FAIR ROHFJ.

8wl roses' white, iwmI iwfi red, .

. And you, my roses yellow I

; 4 . See, now, bow much delight they give
To yonder ll'tle fellow!

He stands outside the wicker gate,
Ilia chubby handsupont

WhITe near by stand hla sister small,
T I

' Two rosy fares raised to mlne -

They quite upset itte, surely r
" .Four eyes aa blue aa heaven's sklec . .

Arejoohlnx up demurely. , ' i ,

Aye, what were Sowers made for, dears.
Especially fair roses, . 7

But trfbe plucked by chlldUh hajul,
' And held to baby noses, .

Moi will five you each a flower.
And one for darling mother. .'.

"Oh I" say a the maiden, earnest ly, .

"One more for baby brother."
Then on" they toddle, aide by side,

TThe tittle Hrl int fellQW7r
Ho pleased to have a bunch of leaves,
' With roses red aad yellow.

Then, If your lovelylft but brings
A smile to care-wor- n faces- -

Jf you brlnr Joy to oneaalhes
. Among the crowd that paces
Before my garden bedsjo-da-y

b roses, full of beauty.
-- Your mlMUa will be well'falfllled

And nobly done your duty. Maud Miller.

BE CONTENT.
It may not be our lot to wield -

The alckle In the ripened field ;
Nor ours to bear, on Hummer eves,
The .reaper's song among the sheaves.

et where our duty's task is wrought -
In unison with God's great thought,
Theaear and future blend In one, '.'Si' ..'.T
Aad whatsoe'er la willed is done.

' " John O. WhUtter.

AKTER THE BALL. .'
sat and combed their beautlul hair,

Their long, bright treuses one by one,-A- i
they, laughed, and. talked In their chamber there

After the "revel waa done. ' -
Idly they talked of walla and quadrille;

Idly they laughed, like other gjrls,
Who over the fire, when all la still,

Comb out their braid and curls.
Robes of satin and Brussels lace,

Knots of flowers, and ribbons, too, .
'

Hcattered about In every place,"' '

After the revel la through.

And Maud and, Madge, In robes of white.
The prettiest night-gow- n under the sun, r r '

Stock lngless, sllpperless, sit In the night, --

After the revel Is done
Sit and" comb their beautiful hair, - -

Those wonderful waves of brown and gold,
Sre is out In the chamber there,- And the little oare feet are cold.

When otit.of the gathering Winter chlll,
' All out of the bitter Ht. Asnes weather,

'

'

While the Are ia out; the bouse Is still, - i
- Maud and Madge together-Ma- ud

and Madge, In robes of white,
The prettiest night-gown- s under the tun,

Curtained away from the chilly night;
After the revel Is done, .

Float along In a splendid dream, 1

To a golden cittern's tinkling tune,;
While a thousand lustres shimmering itrean
. In a palace's grand saloon .

FUahea of Jewels and nutter of races,
Tropical odors sweeter than musk, . . '

1 Men and women with beautiful face,
And eyes of beautiful dusk ; .

And One TaceTiblnlng like a star,
y rt)ne"fiace haunting the dreams of ewh,

- And one voice sweeter than others are,
.Breaking In. silvery speech ; V

Telling through lips of bearded bloom
An old, old story o'er again,' T '

As down the royal-banner- room. . v

. To a golden gl Hern's strain '

-- Two and two they dreamily walk,
While an onheen spirit walks ht'slde,

' And all unheanl, In lover's talk,
lie clalmeth onr hbi bride. -

O Maud and Madge, dream on together, '.
With never a pang of Jealous fearl .

.

For ere the bitter Ht. Agnes weather. ,4
Hhall whiten another year, . ;

Robed for the bridal and robed for the tomb.
Braided brown hair and golden tress,

There'll be only one of you left for the bloom
Of the bearded lips to press I

Only one robe for the bridal pearl,
Thet robe of satin and Brussels lace

Only one to bluitb through he turls
At sight of a lover's face. .

O beautiful MaIge, In your bridal white
For yoa the revel has Just begun;

. But for her who sleeps In your arms to-nig-

The revel of life Is done.

But rolxd and crowned with saintly bliss,
tueen of heaven and bride of the sun,

,0 beautiful Maud, you'll never miss -- --jt'
rThe kisses anof'her'has won. .Vorw Vrry.

IIIH OWN TO KACIL

"The world la very ssnall so small It Is," ..."
r

" Hmlllng said one, "that 'none. need ever miss
His own; for It Is sure to come, by way
Undreamed of, on some happy, golden day."

1

The world is very wlde'.anoHber sighed;
" Ho measureless the spaces that divide,' That one may aeek, and Journey on alone, ;

From birth to death, and 111 ill flint Ml swn7r"
H The world Is beautiful aad bright, said one ;

"The red rose, opens to the wooing sun ;

In bosky depths the wild birds fllCand sing -

To cooing mates, with, never-tlrln-g wing."
' The world Is very sad," the other sighed.

H free sea tbrobs witjevejoa.1ml nnlr aialh rsfirTTfTtn each bis own."
, --Uarriet Trvwbrttte.

iohm n. HTrmaxx.- -

r

KALTBl

MITCKJELL QEMINT,
Attomeyt-at-La- w.

OlfrjCK Corner TJrst and Morrlaoa streeta, ta roosas for
teriy occupied by

I. H. AOLPH.

e

Ftcture

c. aosUcfliu ft-- a.

BU

josarsi aiNOM.jtous. : : l--

DOLPHf BROMAUCH, DOLPH A SIMON.
; Attorney -a-t-Laivt

ODD ' FELLOWS' TEM PLE, WllTLAN D," OREods;
x '

, .

- J O. P. MASON, - ., 1 -

.Attorney-at'La- w and Notary Public,
Room Ono FELUwsTMrua,

' rOUTL.4NI, oimwN.' '

I. I. PALV.

a.

DALY A

PsUfBjrV,

iucbUIs Uallery.

B UTL ER,.
--A ttomey-at-La-w. r -

OFFICE Mstw Htsbbt, Dallas, Qmboo!.

CrECiAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO AIJ IJCOAL BIT8-0.lnes- s..

.
ma24-81- U

a. t. BAaaaa, 0. n. a. .. , , t. u mefcua, o. d. s.--.

".TV. BARBER e NICKLIN,

j ... V '
r Dentist;

Jf. 14 rt rsC airees." rrUsva1,
feltf

DR. J. O. GLENN,
Dentist,

Heuthweet corner First and Yamhill streets.
' PORTLAND, QBJCOQN. .

DR. AVIRY,"
.b New Yoai'CrrT awb Nsw JaasET,

TTAH REMOVED IIIH PRINCIPAL OFFICE TO THE
it"!-corn-

er --of Alder and First atreeU, Portland.: Keal
Alder street, between Fourth and Fifth, formerly

Baptist parsonage. . '. Jyl

. DR. 8URMAN, .
Eclectic Physician jtntl Surffeon,- -

No. 113 Morrison BU, opposite the Custom House, Portland.

TVSEARE TREATED BY THE LATEST SYHTEM OF
It Medical Hyulene, which Inclndes the use of Klectrie
Baths, Oalvanlsatlon, Vapor and Medicated Bains, etc

.' 1 J"W
MISS DR. ANCII L FORD.

OFFICE Rooms 4 and ft, Monnastee Building, 17 aad Is
First street.

RESIDENCE No. II West Park street (corner of Stark).

- sdr Special attention given to Dlaeases of Women aad
Children. mat

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

UlsmOKaV

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF ORJC-go- n

for the County of Multnmah, aa. Sarah V; Mllem,
Plaintiff; vs. Christopher Mllem, Defendant. To Christo-
pher Mllem, IfenrianiT..lnthe name of the Htte of Ora
gon, yoa are hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint riled aaJust-yt- u In the above-entitle- d suit
within ten days from the date of the service of this snm- -

ow you. if anrvd r If served
in any other County of this Htaie, theu within tweuty days
from the date of the service of this summons upon you,
and If served by publication, or otherwise, then by the first
day of the regular term of the Court following the coin pi

of the said publication, to-w- lt 1 the 6th day of Septem
ber, INXl; and you will lake notice that If you fall to so
appearand answer the complaint herein, for want thereof,
the Plaintiff will take neVcree against you dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing between you and Plain
tin, and for such other and further relief as. pertains to
equity. -

iMtne by order of Judge of the above-name- d Court, R.
SUU, on this the Utb day of July, lml, directing the publi-
cation hereof. " ' arVMAHOlC.

yltit , Attorney for I'laintlft

' ZZBIIEBtirrft) HALE.- -

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION TO M E II RW7TED,
out of the Circuit Court of the Htaie of Oregou

for I he County of Multnomah, unun a Judgment renUcml
In said Court on the l day of Itrrwmber, lwH In favor of
State of Oregon, Plaintiff, and against Peter Hcbmeer, De-
fendant; for th sum of Two Hundred and SIsty-Flv- e and
IVIMJ Dollars $miM, with tnterewt at the rate of lOper cent
per annum, and costs of suit and accruing coals, I did, on
the Kih day of July, ISHl, levy upon the above-name- d

real property, situated In Multnomah fmmty.
Hi ale of tTregoii, lo-w- iti Al the right, title and Interest of
said Itefemiant In and to lom Heven (7) and Eight (S) In
Heel Ion Wt, Township I North. Range I East V

Now. therefore, by virtue of said execution, on. Saturday,
the l:nh day of August, lml, at the hour of M o'clock A. .,
at the Court House dottr In said County,! will sell at public
auction the a liove--d escribed real property of said Iiefendant
to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said execution,
costs ami accruing costs. JIHKPH BCC'HTKI,

Hhertn of Multnomah County, Oregon.
Dated July 44, lml . 6t

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF ORE-go- n

for th County of Multnomah, sa. Amanda A. Iv-el- l.

plaintiff, vs. Charles I. Ixvell, liefendanU To Charles
I liovell. Defendant I In the name of the Htaie of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and answer ibe uuiu
plaint filed agalnsi you in me anove-enime- u sun wunin

days from the dale of the servloeof this summons uponten

16,

you, If served within Multnomah tounty, or If served In
any other County in thla Htaie. then within twenty days
from the date of the service of this su m mons upon you, or
If served by publication of summons, or otherwise, then by
the first day of the next regular term of the above-entitle- d

Oiurt next following the expiration of six weeks' publica-
tion hereof, to-w- lt i Monday, the Mh day of Hepteinlter, A.
K IKHI ; and If you fall to answer, for the want thereof, the
I'lalniitr will apply to the Court for the relief demanded In
the complaint, to-w- lt i for a dissolution of the marriage
rontrr-fslHtlii- g between .Plaintiff and Iiefendant, and
that I'lal nil ft have the future, care, custody and control of
the minor children described In the complaint, and for
such other and further relief aa Is Just and equitable.' The service of this summons upon you by publication is
made In pursuance of an order made by the ahove-entllle- d

Court the llMh day of July, A. IK 1HKI, directing thai It be
published once a week for six oonscuUve weeks In theSaw North w but. C HKAI,

; JyZlSl Attorney for Plalulln.

UOB ROOB PILLO
--B-Z2 PXettlS JJAlLiJItV.

V088 cV FUHR,
- Manufacturers of .

Dread, . Cakes, . Pastry. . pilot Dread
r Soda, Picnic, ButUr, Boston, Sugar and Shoo Fly -

r.R Ar.KF, RH,
', Jenny Llnd Cakes, Olnger Snaps, Ete., " .

aw Orders from the Trade solicited. "M '

I .

ITTnCHNEIt; MAYER & CO.
--- Froat aad First streets, between' Ash and A, ,t.

Importers and yholesale Dealers.

M

SUMMER SEASON.

R, MAYER HAS MADE VERY EXTENSIVE pur
chases of a fall line-O- f v

MIILIIVKIIY GOODS,
Direct from the Manufacturers and Importers In New York.
Our Ktock will consist of the latest styles and shades of

Feathers, Plumes,' French Flowers,
"' ' HATS, SHAPES,

Plaiuv Oros Grain and Fancy Ribbons, .

SILKS, VELVETH, SATINS, ETC,

To which we Invite the attention of the Millinery Trade of
Oregon and Washington Territory.

Being the only Wholesale House In the State Iro porting

MUJL1NERY GOODS direct from New York, we will be

prepared to offer extra Inducements to our Friends and

Patrons. V ft--M

CATARRUi
IE MOST PREVAIJCNT BUT LEAST UNDERSTOODrof all diseases, is the cause of much needless sufferlne

and thousands of premature deaths annually. DR. KECK,
has made thla disease a life study, having been a great suf--.

ferer himself until cured by

JBCljgizQ w ii H.omody, :
Which he has for thirteen years In his practiced the three
last In Portland, Or. put to the severest testa with the most
satisfactory results." lis has also treated several physicians.
With this accumulative evidence, we are warranted In say-
ing that no other preparation for the cure of thle disease In
any of It forms will give such universal satisfaction aa

Dr. Keek's Sure Cure for Catarrh,
Which yon can get
KF.CK of Portlands

The Doctor makes

of your Druggist at home, or of DR. '

at f Ijper bottle, or six bottles for fA. -

a special ty of the treatment and cure
of chronic dlseasee, especially

Canoer and Siaeaaei Peculiar to Women.

Young men, tnldaie-age- d or old men who are coffering'
from the errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-nee- a.

early decay, lose of manhood, etc., should consult DH.
KECK. Everything strictly confidential. All proper ques-
tions answered through the malls jtromptly. fr.neloee a "

three-oci- U stamp, and address . DK. JAMES KKCK,
Ne. 1SS First Street, Portland, Oregon.

Thelrade supplied with DR. K EC ICS SURE CURE FOR'
CATARRH direct from the Laboratory of Dr. Keck.orfiWBS'
Hodge, Davie A Co.,,portlandt Oregon, wholesale agents,

Jal ly.

JOHN A. DECK,
WATCHMAKBR AliD JBWCLBtl,

Front street (epposiu the Esmond), Portland, Or.

A Fine Assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AMD SPECTACLES

. AT LOW PRICES,
......

- JUputrtng m Specialty All Work Warranted. .,

Purchasing AMERICAN WATCHES Direct and forOask,
and having (he ad vantage of Low Rent, I can safely pro se-
ise Lower Prices than any other house in Oregon.

Being competent, 1 will repair Common or Fins W ate bee
satisfactorily. i -

SPECTACLE and OPTICAL GOODS a Special ty.

Elgin Silver Watches.....
WalthamiHilver Watches.,

Jal Im
'see sesses si

THE . PORTIA LI3RARY ASSOCIATION.

Rooma Cornar of First and Stark
(Over A Til ton's Bank.)

f 1180 to lea N
I14.W to M.SS

WD

Ladd
Strvvt.

C'oatalate ver, Elfkl Tkesmnn4 Cktolee Beks
OVER ONE HUNDRED PAPERS AND MAOAZINEA.- -

mimb.rshipTrii to all.
- MONTHLY DUES, PAYABLE QARTERLY.

Dirritoni W. S. Iadl, P. (X Schuyler, Jr., M. P. Deadv,
If. W. Corbett, W. II. Hrackett, A. C. Ulbbs, C. 1L Iewls, M.
W. Fechhelmer, 11. Failing, I Blum.

rirteKKw-Matth- rw' P.- - Deadr," President f " H. ' Falling,"
vice-i-reHie- utt i'. ncnuyier, jr., J reasurer; M. w. rern--
belmer,t)orrelKndlng Secretary; Henry A. Oxer,
ana necoraing necreiary..

USE ROSE PILLS.

Ibralaa

OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS AND CHROMOS!

enstPOB flAaeR Tssseeeese ,.,v

VICTOR VOINEY,
- rtetsiro Fraswo Maheri

Frames Made to OHer. Old Frames Re-drlf- T Black War-nu- t
Cvtoposllton Ornaments Pressed..

.
-- Orders by mall Immediately attended to. "m

Corwer Thlral aa4 Merrlseai Streeta, rrtian47Vrr-
UJt

' OREGON TRANSFER COUPANT.

Canaral Forwarding and Commlasfon.

Freight and Baggar forwarded and delivered with dla
patch. Pianos and Furniture moved, orders for Hacks

-- Mm. ai aiassi asassa fJif jj-S- T

Mark. Care of qTt. C. "


